EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM

You may already have the first 30 hours of GRI credit!

Through the Equivalency Program, approved courses will qualify you for the first 30 hours of GRI credit... halfway to earning your GRI!

Simply submit completed application, administration fee, and proof of completion of an approved program to the Illinois REALTORS® (approved program list on back - mark your completed program). Cost is $75.

Submit application, $75 fee, and proof of completed program to:
Illinois REALTORS®, P.O. Box 19451, Springfield, IL 62794-9451
Email: register@illinoisrealtors.org Phone: 1-800-523-5077 Fax: 217-529-0758
GRI EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM APPROVED COURSES

Mark your completed program

__ Two 2-day CRS Courses
__ One 2-day ABR Course & One 2-day CRS Course
__ PMN designation
__ atproperties Training Program
__ Baird and Warner Career Institute
__ Career Development Principles and Practices
__ Century 21 CREATE21
__ Chicago Association of REALTORS® 30-Hour Broker Post Course Work
__ Chicago Association of REALTORS® 45-Hour Managing Broker Pre-License Course Work
__ Coldwell Banker University FastStart to Coldwell Banker Resident
__ Coldwell Banker HOA REALTOR® Education Program
__ Dickerson & Nieman REALTORS® Training Program
__ Foundations for Xselleration by Lynn Madison Seminars
__ Gambino REALTORS® Fast Start Program
__ GMAC Real Estate/First 90 Days
__ JMR Institute for Real Estate Excellence
__ John Greene REALTOR® Training Towards Talent Program
__ Keller Williams CAMP 4-4-3
__ Koenig & Strey Real Living ACE Agent Career Enhancement
__ Mel Foster Company Agent Development Program
__ Prudential Clark and Holm Master’s Training
__ Prudential Crosby Action Pack for Successful Selling
__ Prudential One Realty Centre Action Pack for Successful Selling
__ Prudential Preferred Properties/Blue Print for Success
__ Prudential Snyder Action Pack for Successful Selling
__ Real Estate Group 30-hour Broker post-license course or 45-hour Managing Broker pre-license course
__ Re/Max Realty 24/7/365 Coaching Program (3-day)
__ Realty Executives Foundations for Excellence (4-day)
__ Starck & Co. A.C.T.S. for Success Program
__ Strano & Associates/Success Track Training Program
__ Strategies for Success/CR Strategies LLC
__ Trader’s Realty/One on One Career Development Program
__ Whitehead Inc. REALTORS® Success Series
__ Wooff REALTORS® - Quick Start Program

Submit application, $75 fee, and proof of completed program to:
Illinois REALTORS®, P.O. Box 19451, Springfield, IL 62794-9451
Email: register@illinoisrealtors.org  Phone: 1-800-523-5077  Fax: 217-529-0758